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Page IP
INFORMATION PAGE
This page setsout information which is referredto and forms part of the TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE
AGREEMENT made as of the 15th day of September,2011 betweenTHE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY and ASET PROPERTIESasthe LicensorandTELUS CommunicationsCompanyasthe Licensee.
The informationis as follows:
Building: The building municipally known as Stock Exchange Tower, 300 -5th Avenue SW in the City of Calgary,
and the Province of Alberta.

Floor Area of DeemedArea: 147SquareFeet.
Commencement
Date: the 1stday of July, 2010
License Fee: the annual sum of four thousand, one hundred, eighty-nine and 50/100 dollars ($4189.50) calculated
based on the annual rate of twenty-eight and 50/100 dollars ($28.50) per square foot of the floor area of the Deemed
Area. The floor area of the Deemed Area is estimated to be one hundred and forty-seven (147) square feet. The
exact measurement of the Deemed Area may be verified by an architect or surveyor employed by the Licensor for
that purpose and upon verification, an adjustment of the License Fee and the floor area will be made retroactively to
the Commencement Date.

Notices

Licensor
The Great-West Life Assurance Company and
ASET Properties Inc.
c/o GWL Realty Advisors Inc.
300 -5th Avenue SW, Suite 200
Calgary, AB T2P 3C4

Licensee
TELUS CommunicationsCompany
25 York Street,22nd Floor
Toronto, ON
M5J 2V5

Attention: Property Manager (SET)

Attention: RealEstate

And a copy to the Licensor at:
The Great-West Life Assurance Company and
ASET Properties Inc.
c/o GWL Realty Advisors
330 University Avenue, Suite 300
Toronto, ON M5G IR8

Attention: ManagerREBS (SET)
Prime Rate Reference Bank: The Toronto Dominion Bank.

RenewalTenn: One (1) period of Five (5) years.
ThD1!: The period starting on the Commencement Date, and ending on the 30th day of June, 2015
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
This LicenseAgreementmadeas of this 15thday of September,2011

BETWEEN:
THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY and
ASET PROPERTIES INC.
(hereinafterthe "Licensor")
-and-

TELUS Communications Company
(hereinafterthe "Licensee").
L

DEFINITIONS

In this Agreementthe capitalizedtermsappearinghereinshallmeanthe following:
" Affiliate": a companythat is affiliated with anotherwithin the meaningof the CanadaBusinessCorporationsAct.
" Agreement": this agreement,its Exhibitsand Schedulesand InformationPage.
"Broadcasting": any transmissionof programs,whether or not encrypted, by radio waves or other means of
telecommunicationfor receptionby the public by meansof anydevice.
"Building": the building situatedon the Lands;municipallydescribedon the InformationPage.
"BusinessDay": a day that is not Saturday,Sunday,or a statutoryholiday of generalobservancein the Province in
which noticesare sentor delivered.
"Cable": fibre optic, coaxial, coppercablesandwires.
"CommencementDate": the datestatedasthe Commencement
Date on the InformationPage.
"Communications Equipment": cabinets,racks, electronic equipmentand other equipment that (i) have been
installed by the Licenseeor a corporatepredecessor
of the Licensee,before the date of this Agreement,or (ii) are
installed, or are to be installed by the Licensee,in the DeemedArea as describedin Schedule"B", and (iii) such
other equipmentas may be installed by the Licenseeduring the Term and RenewalTerm, as approved by the
Licensorin accordancewith Section7.
"Communications Spaces":telecommunicationspathwaysand cablepathwaysdesignatedby the Licensor, acting
reasonably,for use by the Licenseeto provide Servicesto tenantsand occupantsof the Building and such other
pathwaysused by the Licenseeduring the Termand RenewalTerm as approvedby the Licensorin accordancewith
Section7.
"Connecting Equipment": the Cables,fibre guides,fibre entrancecabinets,fibre patchpanels,conduits,inner ducts
and connectinghardware that (i) have beeninstalled by the Licenseeor a corporatepredecessorof the Licensee
before the date of this Agreement,or (ii) are describedin Schedule"C" and are installed, or to be installed by the
Licensee,throughthe EntranceLink, and the CommunicationSpaces,and (iii) suchotherconnectingequipmentas
may be installedby the Licenseein the Building during the Termand RenewalTerm, as approvedby the Licensorin
accordancewith Section7, that is connectedto the EntranceCable, Main Distribution Frame,Communications
Equipment,or Cable or thatis usedto houseor carry Cable.
"Consumer Price Index": (All Items for RegionalCities, baseyear 1992=100)for the city in which the Building is
located, or if there is no ConsumerPrice Index for that city, for the city in Canadanearestthe Building for which
there is a ConsumerPrice Index publishedby StatisticsCanada(or by a successoror other governmentalagency,
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including a provincial agency). If the ConsumerPrice Index is no longer published, an index published in
substitutionfor the ConsumerPrice Index or any replacementindex designatedby the Licensor, actingreasonably,
will be used. If a substitutionis required,the Licensor will make the necessaryconversions. If the baseyear is
changedby StatisticsCanadaor the applicablegovernmentalagency,the necessaryconversionswill be made.
"Cross Connection": the connectionof one wire or cable underthe management
and control, or ownershipof one
party to a wire or cable underthe management
and control or ownershipof another,by anchoringeachwire or cable
to a connectingblock and placing a third wire betweenthe two, or by any othermeans,and any other connectionof
the telecommunicationssystemor any of its componentsthat is underthe management,control or ownershipof one
party to that of another,or any of its components.
"CRTC": the CanadianRadio-televisionandTelecommunications
Commission,or any successorbody thereto.
"DeemedArea": the areadescribedin Schedule"A", andas maybe relocatedasprovided for in Section2(e). .
"Entrance Cable"; the Cable installed or to be installed by the Licensee that connects the Licensee's
telecommunicationsnetwork from the propertyline of the Landsto the CommunicationsEquipmentand to the Main
Distribution Frameand includesthe tie Cablesbetweenthe CommunicationsEquipmentand the Main Distribution
Frame.
"Entrance Condnit" the pipe or racewayinstalled or to be installed,above or below ground, by the Licensor, the
Licenseeor someother TSP from the propertyline to the EntranceLink
"Entrance Link"; the coresleeve,or other penetrationdesignatedby the Licensor, acting reasonably,through the
Building's foundationwalls or elsewherecontainingthe EntranceCable.
"Equipment Room"; the areacontainingthe Main DistributionFramefor the Building.
"Event of Default": defmedin Section17.
"Existing Equipment": thatpart of the Licensee'sEquipmentinstalledbeforethe dateof this Agreement.
"Fee"; any amountpayableby the Licenseeunderthis Agreement.
"Hazardous Substance"; any substancethat is controlledby, regulated,or restrictedunderthe laws of the ProVince
in which the Building is situated or under the laws of Canada,including any regulations, guidelines, policy
statementsand restrictionspertaining to the protectionof the naturalenvironment,quality of air, water and other
aspects of the environment and including but not limited to polychlorinated biphenyl's, asbestos,and other
substancescommonlyreferredto as pollutants,contaminantsor hazardoussubstances.
"In-Building Wire"; as defmedby the CRTC constitutescopperwires, Cableand other facilities which originate in
the EquipmentRoom and run to the telephonecloseton eachfloor and thereafterto but not within the premisesof
the tenant'sor occupantsin the Building.
"Information Page": the sheetattachedto this Agreementas"PageIP".
"Inside Wire"; wires and other facilities which are usually in, or in proximity of, premisesof the tenants or
occupantsof the Building, and which are underthosepersons'or entities'responsibilityand control.
"Lands": the landsoccupiedby the Building.
"LEC": a local exchangecarrierregulatedby the CRTC.
"Licensee'sEquipment": the CommunicationsEquipmentandthe ConnectingEquipment.
"License Fee": the annualsumsstatedasthe LicenseFee on the InformationPage.
"Main Distribution Frame"; the main distributionframe or other physical location for the Cross Connectionof!a
TSP'sEntranceCableto the In-Building Wire locatedin the Building.
"Multi-Dwelling Unit Building": as defmedby the CRTC in DecisionPN2003-45constitutinga building with at
leasttwo units and at leastone unit occupiedby a tenant
"Plans and Specifications": the working drawings,plans, specifications,and other applicable construction or
installationplansreferredto in Section7(a).
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"Prime": the rate quotedfrom time to time as its "Prime Rate" for commercialloans in the City in Canadawherethe
Licensor's head office is situated,by the bank indicated on the Information Page,as the "Prime Rate Reference
Bank".
"Recoverable Costs": the costsand expensesparticularizedon Exhibit "1" for building servicesrequestedof the
Licensor by the Licenseeor causalto the Licensee'sconstructionand installationactivities relating to the provision
of the Servicesin the Building. However,RecoverableCostsshall not include coststhat would be incurred by the
Licensor in any event,costs that have alreadybeenincurred by the date of executionof this Agreement,the costs
associatedwith the negotiation,management,
administration,monitoring and enforcementof this Agreementor of
other agreementswith TSPs, or (exceptfor chargesfor servicesidentified in Exhibit" I" and provided by the Riser
Manager)feesin relationto a RiserManager.
"ReleasedLicensor Persons":the Licensorand Licensor(s)andpropertyand assetmanagerof the Building and any
lender that holds security on the Building, and the respectiveofficers, directors,employeesand agents,of all and
any of them.
"Renewal Term": the renewalterm(s)noted on the InformationPage.
"Riser Manager": a personor entity retainedby the Licensorto provide managementand supervisionservicesfor
all or part of the raceways, risers, ducts, conduits, sleeves, communications pathways (including the
CommunicationsSpaces),roof areasand othertelecommunications
relatedfacilities in or servingthe Building.
"Services": the telecommunications or other communications services to be provided by the Licensee to tenants or
occupants in the Building.

"Term": the period of time statedasthe Term on the InformationPage.
"TSP": a telecommunications or other communications service provider, including without limitation Internet
service providers and hydro companies.

b

GRANT

(a)

(b)

(c)

the Licensorgrants,to the extentthat it is ableto grant suchrights,to the Licenseefor the Tenn, a
non-exclusivelicense:
(i)

to install, operate,maintain,repair,improve, replace,and remove,at the Licensee'ssole
expense and risk, the Entrance Cable, Communications Equipment, Connecting
Equipment,andCable;

(ii)

to usethe EntranceLink, Main DistributionFrame,CommunicationsSpaces,the Deemed
Area and the EquipmentRoom;

(iii)

to connect the Entrance Cable to the CommunicationsEquipment and to the Main
DistributionFrame;and

(iv)

connectthe Licensee'sEquipmentto the In-Building Wire andInside Wire,

The Licenseeshallbe providedaccessto the commonareasof the Lands(including commonareas
licensed to third parties on a non-exclusivebasis) and Buildings in order to exercise its nonexclusivelicense,twenty four hoursper day,threehundredand sixty five daysper year subjectto:
(i)

the Licensor'sreasonablesecurityrequirements;

(ii)

reimbursement of the Licensor's reasonable costs incurred for providing access as
provided in Section 9(b);

(iii)

the notice requirementasprovided in Section9(b); and

(iv)

an eventof ForceMajeureasprovided in Section30.

The Licenseeshalluse the EquipmentRoomand DeemedArea for the sole purposeof providing
Servicesto tenantsand occupantsin the Building. The Licenseeis expresslyforbidden to serve
otherpropertiesfrom the building.
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In the event that the Licensor intends to substantially demolish, reconstruct, or redevelop a portion
of the Building which effects the Equipment Room and/or the Deemed Area, then the Licensor
shall be permitted to require the Licensee to relocate its equipment on not less than one hundred
and twenty (120) days notice. Where the Licensee has a need to provide ongoing Services during
the reconstruction or redevelopment, at the time of delivering such a notice the Licensor shall
designate an alternative location for the Deemed Area (the "Replacement Deemed Area") which
area shall in all material respects be similar to the Deemed Area and be appropriate for the
Licensee's use.
The costs of such relocation shall be borne by the Licensee in its non-incumbent territory (i.e.
where the Licensee operates as a Competitive Local Exchange Carrier, CLEC), as defined by the
CRTC, unless the relocation is primarily to accommodate the requirements of another
telecommunications service provider in which case the Licensee will not be required to pay any <;>f
the relocation costs.
It is further understood that where the Licensee is the Incumbent Local Exchange Carrier (ILE~)
meaning that the Licensee once provided monopoly local telephone service prior to tlie
introduction of competition, the Licensee's out of pocket expenses of the relocation shall be
shared equally by the Licensor and Licensee unless the relocation is primarily to accommodate
another telecommunications service provider in which case none of the cost will be borne by the
Licensee. Upon written request from the Licensor the Licensee will provide, within fifteen (15)
days, at a minimum two written quotes for the costs of the relocation. Upon the receipt of the two
quotes the Licensor reserves the right to cancel the relocation request.

(d)

The Licensor makes no warranty or representation that the Equipment Room, Deemed Area, the
Communications Spaces,the In-Building Wire, the Inside Wire, or any part of the Building or the
services or equipment therein is or are suitable for the Licensee's use.

(e)

The Licensor may grant, renew or extend similar licenses to other suppliers of telecommunications
services. The License granted by this Agreement is revocable only in accordance with the express
terms of this Agreement.

(t)

The Licensee agrees to take reasonable steps to assist the Licensor in improving the space and
operating efficiencies within the Building by undertaking the following, at the Licensee's cost, at
the request of the Licensor and within timeframes approved by the Licensor, acting reasonably:

(g)

(i)

identifying Existing Equipment;

(ii)

upon reasonable request from the Licensor, in order to achieve improved space and
operating efficiencies in connection with specific cases, examining, identifying and
labelling specific items of Existing Equipment;

(iii)

relocating, reconfiguring and improving space and operating efficiencies related to
Existing Equipment in accordance with the reasonable requests of the Licensor, but
subject to Section 2(c); and

(iv)

upon request from the Licensor and with reasonable time to respond in the circumstances,
providing to the Licensor on a confidential basis its existing available information on its
Existing Equipment, e.g. concerning types of wiring, wiring casings, materials used in the
Existing Equipment, sizes, capacities and other information, where that other information
may be required having regard to building code, building safety, fire code, fire safety or
similar governmental requirements or the requirements of the Licensor's insurers.
The relationship between the Licensor and the Licensee is solely that of independent
contractors, and nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to constitute the parties as
employer/employee, partners, joint venturers, co-owners or otherwise as participants in a joint
or common undertaking.
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FEES
(a)

The Licenseeagreesto pay the LicenseFeeto the Licensor annually in advancewithout any setoff, deductionor abatementwhatsoever(but subjecthoweverto the provisions of Section 18(c)
regardingthe refund of LicenseeFeesor otherFeesin the eventof termination).

(b)

The Licenseeshall also pay to the Licensorany RecoverableCostsplus an administrationfee of
15%incurred by it within sixty (60) daysafter receiptof eachitemized invoice, without deduction
or setoff.

(c)

Interest will accrue at that rate of interestthat is three percent(3%) greaterthan Prime on any
arrears of Feespayable by the Licensee,and will be payable when payment of the interest is
demanded.

(d)

Value addedtaxesand similar taxes suchas "HST" or "GST" are payableby the Licenseeon all
Fees.

~

TERM -OPTION TO RENEW

(a)

The Tenn of this Agreementstartson the Commencement
Date and expires on the date stipulated
on the InfonnationPage.

(b)

Provided thatthe Licensee:

(i)

has not beenduring the Tenn of this Agreementand is not at the time of giving notice,in material
default of any of its obligationsunderthis Agreement(which defaultremainsuncured at the time
of the notice); and

(ii)

givesthe Licensorat leastonehundredand twenty (120)dayswritten notice prior to the end of the
Tenn or a RenewalTenn of the Licensee'sintentionto renew,

the Licenseeshallbe entitled to renewfor the RenewalTenn(s). EachRenewalTenn will be governedby
the sametenDSand conditions set out herein exceptfor: (i) any further right to renew; section2(t), which
shall ceaseto be in effect at the end of the fIrst tenDunless continuationis agreedto by both parties, in
which caseboth parties will initial this section,and (ii) the LicenseFee,which will increaseat the start of
eachRenewalTenn by a percentageequalto the percentageof the increasein the ConsumerPrice Index
ftom the Commencement
Date or the startof the previousRenewalTenn (if any)as the casemay be, to the
start of the applicableRenewalTenn.

~

USE

The Licensee shall use the Building CommunicationsSpaces,DeemedArea and the Equipment Room in the
Building solely for the purposeof providing Servicesto the tenantsor occupantssituated in the Building. The
Licenseemust be properly certified or licensedby the appropriategoverningbodies to provide its Services. This
Agreementdoes not provide for the installationor operationof any forms and types of rooftop or building exterior
communicationsequipmentor wirelesscommunicationsequipment.

~

ELECTRIC
UTILITIES

The Licensor may estimate,acting reasonablythe amountof electricity consumedby the Licenseewhich amount
plus an administrationfee of fifteen percent(15%) of the amountshall be paid by the Licenseewhen it is billed.
Alternatively, the Licenseemay install a meterat its costand in that caseit will pay for its electricity consumption
directly to the utility supplieror to the Licensor,basedon actualmeterreadings. The Licensor shall usereasonable
commercial efforts to notify the Licensee in advanceof any planned utility outagesthat may interfere with the
Licensee'sEquipmentuse but shall not be responsiblefor any losses,costsor expensessufferedas a result of any
such outagesproviding reasonablecommercialefforts to provide advancenotice of suchplanned utility outages
were taken. The Licensor has no obligation to provide emergencyor "backup" power to the Licensee. Any
provision of emergencyor "backup" power shallbe the sole responsibilityof the Licensee.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
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(g)

The Licenseemay amend or supplementthe Plansand Specificationsapprovedby the Licensor,
from time to time, with the prior written consentof the Licensor,for the purposeof servingtenants
and occupantsof the Building. All termsand conditionsof this Section7 shall apply.

(h)

Prior to the installation of any additional Licensee'sEquipment under this Agreement, the
Licenseewill also provide to the Licensorwhateverinformationthe Licensor reasonablyrequires
concerningtypes of wiring casings,materialsused in the Licensee'sEquipment,sizes,capacities
and other information which may be requiredhaving regardto building code,building safety,fire
code, fire safety or similar governmentalrequirementsor the requirementsof the Licensor's
insurers. From time to time at reasonableintervals,the Licensor may require the Licenseeto
update the information referred to above in connectionwith the Licensee'sEquipmentand the
Licenseewill completethe updateby confmnation in writing no later than fifteen (15) Business
Days after written request.
Sharing of Resourcesby Licenseeaud Other Providers

(i)

(i) In this Section7(i), "Other Provider" meansa TSP other than the Licensee. The Licensee
acknowledgesand agreesthat it is awarethat EntranceConduitsmay have been installed by
the Licensor or by an Other Provider and may already contain Cables and/or equipment
belongingto one or more OtherProviders. Prior to pulling any Cablesthrough, or installing
any ConnectingEquipmentin, any EntranceConduit,the Licenseecovenantsand agreesto
(A) act diligently in obtainingavailable informationto determinewhat OtherProvidershave
Cables or equipment in the Entrance Conduit, and (B) notify the Licensor in writing
concerning those Other Providers, and concerningthe Licensee's intention to pull Cable
through the EntranceConduit. The Licensor will advise the Licensee in writing of the
identity of any OtherProvidersthathaveCablesand/orequipmentin the EntranceConduit, of
whom the Licensoris aware but the Licenseeacknowledgesthat the Licensor may not have
complete information or readily accessibleinformation,and the Licensor will not have any
liability for inaccurate or incomplete information. The Licensee will thereafterprovide
written noticeof the Licensee'sproposedinstallationto eachsuchOtherProvider,and provide
a written copy of each suchnotice to the Licensor,requestingeach such Other Provider to
respond,in writing, within ten BusinessDays of its receiptof the aforesaidnotice if the Other
Provider has any concern with or objection to the Licensee'sproposed installation. The
Licenseefurther covenantsand agreesthat, if required by Other Provider in accordancewith
the aforesaidnotice, the Licenseewill delay pulling its wiring and/or cabling through, or
installing any ConnectingEquipmentin, the EntranceConduit until a representativeof the
OtherProvideris present.
(ii)

In the event that an Other Provider that has received a notice under (i) above fails to
respondto suchnotice within ten BusinessDays as therein set out or, if having respondedto
the foregoing notice,the Other Providerfails to make a representativeavailable during such
installation within a reasonabletime, then the Licenseemay, at its option, proceed with the
installationthroughthe EntranceConduit.

(iii)

If the Licenseereceivesnotice of the intention of an Other Provider to install Cable or
equipmentin an EntranceConduit in which the Licenseehas installed Cable or equipment,
and the Licenseehas any concernswith the sharing of the EntranceConduit in which it has
installedCable it will provide a written explanationof the concernswithin ten BusinessDays,
failing which the Licenseewill be deemedto haveno objectionsto the sharingof the Entrance
Conduit.

(iv)

The Licensee acknowledgesthat (A) the Licensor will have no obligation or liability
regardingCable and/orequipmentinstalled by the Licenseein any EntranceConduit; (B) the
Licensor may permit OtherProvidersto shareany EntranceConduit with the Licenseeif it
gives due considerationto any concernsor objections of the Licensee that are set out in
writing within the tenBusinessDay periodreferredto above,and it actsreasonably.
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COVENANTS

(a)

The Licenseecovenantsasfollows:
(i)

The Licenseeshall, at its sole cost and expense,maintain and repair the DeemedArea
and the Licensee's Equipment in proper operating condition and maintain them in
satisfactoryconditionasto safety.

(ii)

The Licenseeshall, at its sole cost and expense,repair any damageto the Building,
CommunicationsSpacesand any other propertyowned by the Licensor or by any lessee
or licenseeof the Licensoror by any other occupantof the Building where suchdamage
is causedby the act or negligenceof the Licenseeor any of its agents,representatives,
employees,contractors,subcontractors,or invitees. If the Licensee fails to repair or
refinish the damage,the Licensor may repair or refinish suchdamageand the Licensee
shallreimbursethe Licensorall costsand expensesincurred in suchrepair or refInishing,
plus an administrationfee equalto fifteen percent (15%) of those costs. This Section
8(a)(ii) shallsurvivethe expirationor earlierterminationof this Agreement.

(iii)

The Licenseeshall not disrupt, adverselyaffect, or interfere with the use and enjoyment
of the Building by the Licensor or by lessees,or licenseesof the Licensor or tenantsor
occupantsof the Building or otherbuildings. If suchinterferenceoccurs,the Licensor
may give the Licenseewritten notice thereofand the Licenseeshall correctsameas soon
as possible but not more than forty-eight (48) hours after receipt of notice. If the
Licenseefails to correctthe conditions after propernotification, the Licensor may take
any actionthe Licensordeemsappropriateto correctthe conditions,all at the cost of the
Licensee,plus an administrationfee equalto fifteen percent(15%)of thosecosts

(iv)

The Licensee'sEquipment shall not disrupt, adverselyaffect, or interfere with other
providersof communicationsservicesin the Building, the Building's operating,elevator,
safety,security, or other systems,or with any tenant'sor occupant'srights of enjoyment,
including their respectiveuse or operationof communicationsor computerdevices or
with the systems, facilities, and devices situated in neighbouring properties. The
Licenseeshall correctsuchinterferenceas soonaspossiblebut not more than forty-eight
(48) hours after receiving written notice of such interference. If the Licenseefails to
correctthe conditionsafter proper notification,the Licensor may take any commercially
reasonableactionthe Licensordeemsappropriateto correctthe conditions,all at the cost
of the Licensee,plus an administrationfee equalto fifteen percent(15%) of thosecosts.

(v)

The Licenseewill comply with all Building rules,as periodicallyadoptedby the Licensor
acting reasonably,and provided that any material changesor additions to the Building
rules are communicatedto the Licenseein writing, and will causeits agents,employees,
contractors,inviteesand visitorsto do so.

(vi)

The Licenseewill comply with all applicablerules and regulationsperiodically issuedby
any and all governingbodies pertaining to the installation, maintenance,operationand
repair of the Deemed Area, the EquipmentRoom, the Licensee'sEquipment and InBuilding Wire, including the Licensee'sprovisionof services.

(vii)
.,

The
Licensee
notinencumber,
charge,
grant
a security
interest
in the
respect
of, or
otherwise
grantwill
rights
favour of third
parties
in respect
of any
part of
In-Building
Wire. Despitethe foregoing,the Licensoracknowledgesand agreesthat the Licenseeis
permittedto allow other local exchangecarriersto connectto and use copperIn-Building
Wire underits responsibilityand controlandconversely,to connectto and use copperInBuilding Wire underthe controland responsibilityof other local exchangecarriers,at no
cost.

(viii)

Exceptasrequiredor mandatedby the CRTC,the Licenseewill not permit any otherTSP
to co-locateequipmentin its DeemedArea nor will it permit any third party supplierto
Cross Connectto any of the Licensee'sEquipmentor to use any part of the Licensee's
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Equipment for the purpose of providing telecommunicationor similar services to
customersin the Building.

(b)

(ix)

The Licenseewill not use anypart of the Licensee'sEquipmentas a network hub facility,
switch hotel, switch node, or similar facility that functions as an integral part of a
networkwhere disruptionof the operationor useof the Licensee'sEquipmentor anypart
of it would havethe effect of disruptingserviceto personsoutsideof the Building.

(x)

The Licensee will strictly comply with all occupationalhealth and safety legislation,
Workers' Compensationlegislation, and other governmentalrequirementsrelating to
performanceof work andadherenceto safetystandards,asapplicable.

(xi)

If the Licensorelectsto retaina RiserManager,the Licenseewill, to the extentdirected
by the Licensor (i) recognizethe Riser Manageras the duly authorizedrepresentativeof
the Licensor, and (ii) abide by all reasonablepolicies, directions and decisions of the
Riser Managerpertainingto matterssuchas the use of CommunicationSpacesand other
areaswithin the Building, and the installationand operationof equipmenthaving regard
to safety, operationaland building integrity concerns,except to the extent that such
policies,directionsor decisionsmaybe inconsistentwith the termsand conditions of this
Agreement,in which casethe termsand conditionsof this Agreementshall supersede.
Despitethe foregoing or anythingelsecontainedhereinto the contrary,andunlessagreed
to in writing by the Licenseein its sole discretion,the Licenseeshall not be required to
use the servicesof any Riser Manageror any otherthird party for any In-Building Wire,
or to pay for the costsof any Riser Manageror any other third party except for costs
properly includable as RecoverableCosts and costs expressly provided for in this
Agreement.

The Licensorcovenants:
(i)

To operate,repair and maintain the Building and Building systemsand the Lands in a
safe and proper operating condition and in accordancewith acceptedbuilding industry
standardsfor buildings of similar age,useand conditionin the samegeographicarea;

(ii)

That any consentor approvalof the Licensorpursuantto the terms of this License shall
not be unreasonablywithheld, conditioned or delayed,exceptas is expresslyprovided
for; and

(iii)

Subjectto the Licenseereimbursingthe Licensor for the Licensor'sreasonablecosts in
doing so, and subject to paymentto the Licensor of an administrationfee of fifteen
percent(15%) of thosecosts,to cooperatewith the Licenseeto the extentreasonablein
obtaining all necessaryconsents,permits and authorizationsas may be required for the
Licensee'sconstruction,installationand operationsprovided for in this Agreement,in or
in respectof the Building; and

(iv)

If the operationof the Licensee'sEquipmentor the provision of the Servicesis interfered
with by the operationof other equipmentor by the activities of third parties in or in
respect of the Building, the Licensor shall, to the extent that it is commercially
reasonable,upon being provided by the Licensee with written notice and reasonable
particularsconcerningthe nature of the interference,extendreasonableefforts to assist
the Licenseein obtainingremovalor ameliorationof the interferencewithin a time frame
that is appropriatehavingregardto the natureand extentof the interference.

(v)

To require any TSP with whom it entersinto a new license agreementto provide a
substantiallysimilar covenantto thatmadeby the Licenseein Section7(i).

(vi)

That it has sufficient right, title and interest in the Building and Lands to grant this
License,or alternatively,if the Licensoris not the ownerof the Building and Lands,that
it hasthe capacityto enterinto this agreementandmakethe grantreferredto in Section2.
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ACCESS

2:.
(a)

The Licensee'sauthorizedrepresentativesmay have accessto the EquipmentRoom at all times
during normal businesshours, and at other times as agreed by the parties in advance, for the
purposesof installing, maintaining,operating,improving and repairingthe Licensee'sEquipment.
The Licensor will give the Licensee'sauthorizedemployeesor properly authorizedcontractors,
subcontractors,and agents of the Licensee ingress and egress to the Lands, Building and
CommunicationsSpacesincludingnon-exclusiveuseof an elevatorduring normalbusinesshours,
and at other times as agreed by the parties in advance. However, only authorized engineers,
employeesor properly authorized contractors,subcontractors,and agentsof the .Licenseeor of
other TSP's, other authorizedregulatoryinspectors,or personsunder their direct supervisionand
control will be permitted to enterthe Building, CommunicationsSpaces,EquipmentRoom, or
otherareasin the Building and only uponthe conditionsset forth in this Agreement. The Licensee
shall be fully responsiblefor the acts or omissionsof its employeesor other authorizedpersons
invited on its behalf to enterthe CommunicationSpaces,EquipmentRoom, or other areasin the
Building.

(b)

Except in the event of an emergencyand as describedbelow, the Licensee will give at least
twenty-four (24) hoursnotice to the Licensorof its intentto enterCommunicationsSpaces. At the
time that notice is given,the Licenseeshall inform the Licensorof the namesof the personswho
will be accessingthe CommunicationsSpaces,the reasonsfor entry, and the expectedduration of
the work to be performed. For routine serviceactivationsand repairvisits to the Building during
normalbusinesshours for which purposesthe Licenseerequiresaccesswithout advancenotice in
orderto meetits CRTC-mandatedserviceprovisioningand servicerepair intervalsthis notice may
be given at the time of the entry,to the securityperson,or otherpersondesignatedfor that purpose
by the Licensor. Any personwho accesses
the Building CommunicationSpacesmustcarry proper
photo ill and shall comply with any visitor badgingprogram then in operation at the Building.
Any personwho accessesthe Building CommunicationSpaces,or any otherpart of the Building
which the Licensordesignatesoutsideof normalbusinesshours, may be required by the Licensor
to be accompaniedby a representativeof the Licensordesignatedfor that purposeand the cost of
providing this form of accompanimentor supervisionwill be paid by the Licenseeto the Licensor
based on hourly wage and employmentcost (overtime or callout rates may apply) plus an
administrationfee of fifteen percent(15%). This escortfee shall not apply if it is recoveredfrom
tenantsthrough the operating costsof the Building chargedto them under their leases. In the
event of any emergency,the Licensee shall give to the Licensor as much advancenotice as
reasonablypossibleof its intentto enterthe CommunicationsSpacesand, within five (5) Business
Days following the entry, shallprovide to the Licensora written reportdetailing the nature of such
emergency,the correctiveactionstaken,and any otherrelevantinformation.

(c)

Nothing in this Agreementshall prohibit or otherwiserestrict the Licensorand its representatives
from having accessto and to enterupon and into the EquipmentRoom or any DeemedArea for
the purpose of inspections,conductingmaintenance,repairsand alterationswhich the Licensor
wishes to make in connectionwith the Building, or to perform any acts related to the safety,
protection, preservation,or improvementof the EquipmentRoom,DeemedArea, or the Building
or for such other purposesas the Licensor considersnecessary. The Licensor will, however,
exceptin caseof an emergency,give the Licenseeat leasttwenty-four (24) hours advancenotice
before entry into the DeemedArea and will be accompaniedby a representativeof the Licenseeif
the Licenseemakesa representativeavailablefor thatpurposewithin twenty four (24) hoursof the
Licensee'sreceipt of the Licensor'snotice. In the event of a_realor potential_emergency,and
unlessthe nature of the emergencyrenderssuchadvancenotice impracticable,the Licensor shall
give to the Licenseeas much advancenotice as reasonablypossible of its intent to enter the
DeemedArea and, within fifteen (15) BusinessDays following the entry, if the emergencywas
Licenseeequipmentrelated, shall provide to the Licensee,upon written request,a written report
detailing the nature of such emergency,the corrective actions taken, and any other relevant
information.
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!!!:

INSURANCE

(a)

The Licenseeshall maintain in force, at its expense,during the Term of this Agreementand any
Renewal Term, a policy of Commercial General Liability Insurance issued by an insurer
acceptableto the Licensor,acting reasonably,insuring the Licenseeand, as additional insureds,
the Licensor, any property manageror any lender that holds security on the Building that the
Licensor may reasonablydesignateby written notice, only in respectof matters related to the
operationsof the Licenseein the Building, with a combinedsingle limit of Ten Million Dollars
($10,000,000.00)peroccurrencefor bodily injury or deathor physicaldamageto tangibleproperty
including loss of use,physicaldamageto the Building andtangibleproperty of the Licensorin the
Building or bodily injury or death of the Licensor's employees,or bodily injury or death or
physicaldamageto tangiblepropertysufferedby any of the tenantsor occupants of the Building
and their employees,and/orthe customersof the Licenseeand their employeesin the Building.
The Licensee'sliability insurancemay be composedof any combinationof a primary policy and
an excess liability or "umbrella" insurance policies, will contain owners' and contractors'
protective coverage,standardnon-ownedautomobile coverage,contingent employer's liability
insurance,tenant's liability, a cross liability and severabilityof interestsclause,and be written on
an occurrencebasis.

(b)

The Licensee will also maintain (i) an automobile liability insurancepolicy, and (ii) all risk
property insurance on the Licensee'sEquipment with a sufficient insured limit to cover its
replacementcostsor, alternatively,the Licenseemay self insure for the full replacementcost of
the Licensee'sEquipment.

(c)

The Licensee'sCommercialGeneralLiability insuranceshallbe primary insuranceinsofar as the
Licensor and the Licenseeare concerned,with any other insurancemaintainedby the Licensor
being excessand non-contributingwith the insuranceof the Licenseerequired hereunderwith
respectto the extentof the negligenceof Licenseeandthoseover whom it is responsiblein law.

(d)

The Licenseeshallprovide proof of suchinsuranceto the Licensorprior to commencementof any
constructionand notify the Licensor,in writing, thata policy is cancelledor materially changedto
the detriment of the Licensor at least thirty (30) days prior to such cancellation or material
changes.Annually, on the anniversary of the CommencementDate, or upon renewal of the
respectivepolicies as the casemay be, the Licenseeshall provide proof of suchinsurancein the
form of insurancecertificatessignedby the Licensee'sinsurancebrokersor its insurers'authorized
representatives
and in form, content,and detail consistentwith the standarddevelopedby ACORD
(Association of CooperativeOperations,Researchand Development)to the Licensor, acting

reasonably.
(e)
!L

The Licensorwill maintainall risk propertyinsuranceon the Building.
RELEASE
By LICENSEE

In no eventwill the Licensorbe liable to the Licenseeandthe Licenseereleasesthe Licensorfor:
(a)

any damageto the Licensee'sEquipment,EquipmentRoom, and DeemedArea or loss of use of
suchpropertyunlessthe sameresultsfrom the negligent,grosslynegligentor wrongful wilful acts
or omissionsof the Licensor;

(b)

the quality, adequacy, compatibility or sufficiency of any Building Communication Spaces
provided to the Licenseehereunder,it being acknowledgedby the Licensee that all Building
CommunicationSpacesare provided ''as is" and "where is", the use of which is at the sole risk of
the Licensee;

(c)

the activities of any third party, underthe terms of anothertelecommunications
accesslicense or
similar agreement,whetheror not the partyhasbeenescortedwhile in the Building;

(d)

any claims resulting from the lightning or other electricalcurrentpassingthroughthe Building or
facilities that causeany damageto the Licensee'sEquipmentor result in the interruption of any
serviceby the Licensee;or

IN
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(e)

the inadequacy of any utility service, or the loss of or the failure to provide any utility service save
and except for the failure of the Licensor to provide reasonable prior written notice in accordance
with Section 6, provided that the foregoing shall not release the Licensor from liability for damage
to the Licensee's Equipment where the same results from the negligent, grossly negligent or
wrongful wilful acts or omissions of the Licensor with respect to adequacy of any utility service,
loss or failure to provide any utility service or failure of the Licensor to provide reasonable prior
written notice in accordance with Section 6. Notwithstanding the foregoing,
the Licensee
acknowledges that interruptions in the supply of any services, systems or utilities are not
uncommon in office buildings and the Licensee further acknowledges that it may (but is not
obligated to) ensure that any sensitive Equipment in and on the Building is protected from any
failure in supply or interruptions through the use of a UPS system, surge protectors and other
appropriate safety systems and that the Licensor does not have any obligations in that regard; or

LIENS
The Licensee shall be responsible for the satisfaction or payment of any liens for any provider of work, labour,
material or services claiming by, through or under the Licensee. The Licensee shall also indemnify, hold harmless
and defend the Licensor against any such liens, including the reasonable fees of the Licensor's solicitors. The
provisions of this Section shall survive termination of this Agreement. All such liens shall be removed within five
(5) Business Days of notice to the Licensee to do so. The Licensor may, at the cost of the Licensee, pay money into
court to obtain removal of a lien if the Licensee fails to do so, as required, and the Licensee will pay the cost to the
Licensor including the amount paid into Court plus an administration fee equal to fifteen percent (15%) of the
amount.
CONSEQUENTIALDAMAGES

1J..:

(a)

Neither the Licensornor the Licenseewill be liable to the other(regardlessof any other provision
of this Agreement),in respectof any indirect, special, incidental or consequentialdamages
including loss of revenue,loss of profits, loss of businessopportunity or loss of use of any
facilities or property, evenif advisedof the possibilityof suchdamages.

(b)

Wherevera releaseis provided for under this Agreementin favour of the Licensor, it will be
deemedto include the ReleasedLicensorPersons. The Licensor actsas agentor trustee for the
benefit of the ReleasedLicensorPersons,and eachof them,to allow them to enforcethe benefit of
this provision as well as the benefit of eachreleaseclause in this Agreementthat is intendedto
benefitthem.

~

ASSUMPTIONOF RESPONSIBILITYAND CONTROL

The Licensor reserves its right, consistent with the applicable decisions and rulings of the CRTC, to request the
Licensee to transfer responsibility and control of its In-Building Wire. Such transfer shall be at the sole discretion of
the Licensee and on tenus and conditions acceptable to the Licensee. If the Licensor assumes responsibility and
control of in-building wire installed by the Licensee, it will be entitled to recover the reasonable costs of its
maintenance and management to the extent permitted by the CRTC.

~

ASSIGNMENT, SUBLICENSING, ENCUMBERING, SHARING OF SPACE AND EQUIPMENT BY THE

LICENSEE

(a)

The Licensee shall not assign this Agreement in whole or in part without obtaining the prior
written consent of the Licensor which consent may not be unreasonably withheld. Despite what is
stated above, the Licensee may assign its rights under this Agreement, on a bona fide basis, to an
AffIliate without the prior written consent of the Licensor, to a purchaser of substantially all of the
assets of the Licensee if: (i) the assignee executes an agreement with the Licensor to be bound by
the ternlS of this Agreement and agrees to pay the reasonable costs of the Licensor incurred in
connection with the preparation, negotiation and fInalization of that agreement; (ii) the assignee
agrees in the agreement referred to above, that should it cease to be an Affiliate of the Licensee, an
assignment in respect of which the Licensor's consent is required as provided above will be
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consideredto occur; and (iii) the assigneeprovides to the Licensorthose reasonableparticulars
which the Licensorrequiresin orderto satisfyitself concerningthe requirementsstipulatedabove,
and provides to the Licensor reasonableadvancenotice to enable it to prepare,negotiate and
obtain the executionof the agreementmentionedaboveand to satisfyitself that the requirements
stipulatedabovearesatisfied.
(b)

Subjectto Section 18(b), no assignmentwhetherto an Affiliate or otherwise, shall releasethe
Licensee from any liability or obligation under this Agreement,unless the Licensor provides a
releasein writing.

(c)

Exceptas required or mandatedby the CRTC or as provided for in this Agreement,the Licensee
will not sublicense,co-locate,sharethe useof, or otherwiseprovide the benefit of this Agreement
to any third party telecommunicationprovider or other communicationservice provider and will
not mortgageor encumberits rights underthis Agreementin favour of any Lender without the
Licensor'sconsent.

(d)

Notwithstandingany other provision of this Agreement,the Licenseewill be permitted to assign
its rights underthis Agreementto a bona fide 3rd party lender,as collateral security for any bona
fide, securedfinancing of all or part of its businessundertaking. However, this permissiondoes
not imply or allow the inferencethatthe Licensorwaives,or is willing to forbear from the exercise
of its remediesunderthis Agreement,shouldan Event of Default occur, nor that any lender will
have any greaterrightsthan the Licenseein respectof this Agreement,including but not limited to
the restrictionssetout in this Section15.

l§::

HAZARDOusMATERIALS

The Licensee shall not install, bring upon, or use any HazardousSubstanceinto or on the Building except
telecommunicationsequipmentbatteries,in a mannerand in quantitiesas necessaryfor the ordinary performance
of Licensee'sbusinessin the Building, and provided that any suchuse is in compliancewith all applicablelaws.
The Licenseeshall indemnify and hold the ReleasedLicensorPersonsand any partythe Licensoris responsiblefor
at law, harmlessfrom any claim, loss,cost,damage,or expenseresulting from any breachregardingthe installation
or use of anyHazardousSubstancebroughtinto or on the Lands or Building by the Licensee,including any and all
costsincurred in remedying suchbreach, such indemnity to survive the expiration or earlier termination of this

Agreement.
11:.

EVENTS OF DEFAULT -TERMINATION

(a)

REMEDIES

Eachof the following eventsshallbe deemedto be an Eventof Default by the Licenseeunderthis
Agreement:
(i)

the Licenseedefaultingin the paymentof anyLicenseFee,amount,or portion thereof,or
other sumof moneydueto the Licensorand suchdefaultcontinuesfor more than ten (10)
BusinessDays,after written notificationof suchdefaultby the Licensorto the Licensee;

(ii)

there is interference with the telecommunicationsor computer, trade, scientific, or
medical equipmentof the Licensor, any tenant,or any other occupantof the Building or
any othertelecommunications
or computerdevicesprovided in the Building by reasonof,
or as a result of, the installation, operation, maintenance,repair, or removal of the
Licensee'sEquipment,which interferenceis not cured within forty-eight (48) hours of the
Licensee'sreceiptof written notice by the Licensorof suchinterference;

(iii)

the revocation of the Licensee's permission to provide regulated or non-regulated
telecommunications
servicesby anygoverningentity authorizedto permit or regulatethe
Licensee'sproviding of suchservices;

(iv)

the Licensee'sbecominginsolvent,or the filing, execution,or occurrenceof a petition in
bankruptcyor other insolvencyproceedingby or againstthe Licensee;or an assignment
for the benefit of creditors; or a petition or proceedingby or againstthe Licenseefor the
appointmentof a trustee,receiveror liquidator of the Licenseeor of any of the Licensee's
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property or a proceeding by any governmental authority for the dissolution or liquidation
of the Licensee;
(v)

the appointment of a receiver, receiver and manager, or other representative in connection
with any default by the Licensee under any loan or debt obligation;

(vi)

the ceasing of the Licensee to carry on business in the ordinary course; or

(vii)

if the Licensee shall default in the observance or performance of any of the Licensee's
other obligations under this Agreement and such default shall continue for more than ten
(10) Business Days after written notification of such default by the Licensor to the
Licensee, or where it is not reasonably possible to cure such default within ten (10)
Business Days, the Licensee has not commenced reasonable steps to cure such default
within the ten (10) Business Days and proceed with such actions in a diligent manner,
provided that in any case such default must be cured within thirty (30) Business days.

(b)

Upon or after the occurrence of an Event of Default the Licensor may elect to terminate this
Agreement without limiting its other remedies, by providing written notice of termination to the
Licensee, which termination shall be effective as of the date specified in the notice of termination.

(c)

If the Licensor shall default in the observance or performance of any of the Licensor's obligations
under this Agreement and such default shall continue for more than ten (10) Business Days after
written notification of such default by the Licensee to the Licensor, or where it is not reasonably
possible to cure such default within ten (10) Business Days, the Licensor has not commenced
reasonable steps to cure such default within the ten (10) Business Days and proceed with such
actions in a diligent manner. The Licensee may terminate this Agreement without limiting its other
remedies by providing written notice of termination to the Licensor, which termination shall be
effective as of the date specified in the notice of termination. In the event of termination pursuant
to this Section 18(c) or Section 24, the Licensor shall, after the effective date of termination,
refund to the Licensee, provided the Licensee is not in Default, Licensee Fees or other Fees paid in
respect of the time period subsequentto the effective date of termination.

~

RESTORATIONOBLIGATIONS

(a)

At the expirationor earlier tenninationof this Agreementthe Licenseeshall, at the Licensee'ssole
cost and expense,without permitting the registrationof any liens againsttitle to the Lands, the
Building or any other propertyof the Licensorremovethe EntranceCable,and all other items of
the Licensee'sEquipmentexceptany part of it that by agreementbetweenthe Licenseeand the
Licensorhas beenacquiredby the Licensor,and all of the Licensee'spersonalproperty from the
Building. This obligation to remove the EntranceCable and all other items of the Licensee's
Equipment shall be subjectto any CRTC-mandatedobligations upon the Licensee to provide
servicesto otherTSP's. If any property that is requiredto be removedis not so removed within
twenty (20) BusinessDays after the termination,the property may, at the Licensor'ssole option,
(i) be removed,or removedand storedby the Licensorat the Licensee'sexpense(and the Licensee
will pay an administrationfee equalto fifteen percent(15%) of the expense),or (ii) after twenty
(20) businessdays written notice to the Licensee,becomethe property of the Licensor without
compensationto the Licensee.As of the dateof suchremoval,neitherparty shall have any claim
againstthe other, exceptfor claims or obligations that may have arisen or accruedprior to such
termination or arise by reasonof the Licensee'sEquipmentand other equipment or property
removal, which claims or obligations shall survive such termination. The Licensee further
covenants,at its sole costand expense,to repair or refInish all damagecausedby the operationor
removal of the Licensee'sEquipment.If the Licenseefails to repair or refInish any suchdamage,
the Licensor may, in its sole discretion,repair or refinish such damageand the Licensee shall
reimbursethe Licensorof all costsand expensesreasonablyincurred in suchrepair or refInishing
and will pay to the Licensoran administrationfee equalto fifteen percent(15%) of the cost. The
Licenseewill provide to the Licensorupon completionof the removalof the Licensee'sEquipment
an engineer'sreportconfirming completionof the removal in accordancewith this Agreement.
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(b)

12:

If due to CRTC mandatedobligationsupon the Licenseeto provide servicesto other TSPs, the
Licenseeis not required by Section 18(a)to remove the EntranceCable or other items of the
Licensee'sEquipment("ExemptedItems") thendespitethe expiration or terminationof the Term
of this License, all of the obligations of the Licenseeunderthis Agreementwill continue in full
force and effect in respectof the ExemptedItems exceptthat the obligation to pay the Licensee
Fee will be suspendedso long asthe Licenseedoesnot provide Servicesor chargefees for the use
of ExemptedItems. That situationwill continue (subjectto the sentencefollowing this one) until
the Licensee'sCRTC mandatedobligationsendandthe Licenseeremovesthe ExemptedItems and
restoresdamageas provided in Section18(a).Notwithstandingthe foregoing,so long as, and to
the extenta third party assumesownership,responsibilityand control of the ExemptedItems,and
the third party is bound by a telecommunicationsaccessagreementwith the Licensor, or a
successorof the Licensor,the Licenseewill be exemptedfrom all of its obligations,liabilities and
responsibilitiesunderthis Agreementin respectof the ExemptedItems including (but not limited
to) the obligationto removethe ExemptedItems", but suchreleaseshall only apply to the extent
that the Licensee'sobligations in respectof the ExemptedItems have beenassumedby and are
enforceableagainstsuchthird party by the Licensor".
LICENSOR'SALTERAllONS

Despiteanythingelse in this Agreement(but subjectto Section2(c», the Licensormay, at anytime if it acts in good
faith, and makescommerciallyreasonableefforts not to disruptthe Licensee'soperationsin the Building, make any
changesin, additionsto or relocationsof any part of the Building; may grant, modify or tenninate easementsand
any other agreementspertainingto the use or maintenanceof all or anypart of the Building, may close all or any
part of the Building to suchextentasthe Licensorconsidersnecessaryto preventthe accrualof anyrights in themto
any persons;and the Licensor may also make changesor additions to the pipes, ducts, utilities and any other
building services in the Building (including areasused or occupiedby the Licensee)which serve any part of the
Building. No claim for compensationshallbe madeby the Licenseeby reasonof any inconvenience,nuisanceor
discomfort arising from work done by the Licensor but the work will be done as expeditiouslyas is reasonably
possible.
1!!:

NOTICES

Any demand,notice or other communicationto be made or given in connectionwith this Agreementshall be in
writing and shallbe deemedreceivedby the recipienton the dateof delivery,provided that delivery is madebefore
5:00 p.m. on a BusinessDay, failing which receipt shall be deemedto have occurredthe next following Business
Day. Until notified of a different address,as provided herein, all notices shall be addressedto the parties as
stipulatedon the InformationPage. Notices given by electronicmeanswill not be consideredto have beengiven in
writing.
1.&

LICENSEE'SEQUIPMENTTO REMAIN PERSONALPROPERTY

Except as otherwiseprovided in this Agreement,the Licensee'sEquipment,EntranceCable and In-Building Wire
shall remain personalproperty of the Licenseealthoughit may be affixed or attachedto the Building, and shall,
during the Term of this Agreement, or any Renewal Term, belong to and be removable by the Licensee.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, upon expirationof this Agreement,the ownershipof the In-Building Wire shall, if
both parties mutually agree,vest in the Licensor, in which casethe In-Building Wire shall remain in place. In all
othercases,the In-Building Wire shallbe removedby the Licenseeat the Licensee'scostand expense.
no:

LICENSE ONLY

This Agreementcreatesa non-exclusivelicenseonly and the Licenseeacknowledgesthat the Licenseedoes not and
shall not claim any interestor estateof any kind or extentwhatsoeverin the Building, CommunicationsSpaces,or
Equipment Room by virtue of this Agreementor the Licensee'suse of the Building, CommunicationsSpacesor
EquipmentRoom. The relationshipbetweenthe Licensorand the Licenseeshall not be deemedto be a "landlordtenant" relationshipand the Licenseeshall not be entitledto avail itself of anyrights affordedto tenantsat law.
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1:1:

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

The obligationsof the Licensor underthis Agreementshall no longerbe binding upon the Licensor if the Licensor
sells,assignsor otherwisetransfersits interestin the Building as owneror lessor(or upon any subsequentlicensor or
owner after the sale, assignmentor transferby such subsequentlicensor). If there is sucha sale, assignmentor
transfer,the Licensor'sobligations shallbe binding uponthe grantee,assigneeor othertransfereeof the interest,and
any such grantee, assigneeor transferee,by accepting such interest, shall be deemed to have assumedthose
obligations. A lease of the entire Building shall be deemeda transfer within the meaning of this Section. For
greaterclarity, nothing in this Sectionreleasesthe Licensorfrom any liability(ies) that may arise prior to the date of
suchsale,assignmentor transferherein.

~

SPECIFIC
TERMINATION
RIGHTS

In addition to the other tenninationrights provided to it in this Agreement,eitherparty may elect to terminatethis
Agreementin eachof the following circumstances,subjectto giving at leastthirty (30) days' prior written notice to
the otherparty:
(a)

where the Building has been destroyed,or damagedto suchan extent that it is not feasible to
repair it within a period of onehundredand eighty (180)days afterthe damage;

(b)

wherethe DeemedArea or the CommunicationsSpacesbecomedamagedand, it is not feasibleto
restorethem within ninety (90) daysafterthe damage;

(c)

wherethe Building is expropriatedby a lawful authority;

(d)

where the Licensorwishesto redevelop,or otherwisealterthe Building in sucha manneras to, in
the Licensor'ssole opinion,makethe relocationof anypart of the DeemedArea or the Licensee's
Equipmentnot feasible;

(e)

the Licenseeno longerprovidesLicensee'sServicesin the Building;

(f)

the Licenseeis unable to secure, on tenDs and conditions reasonablysatisfactory to it, all
necessaryconsents,approvals,permits and authorizationsof any federal, municipal or other
governmentalauthorityhavingjurisdiction overthe provisioning of LicenseeServicesor any other
mattersrequiredby the Licenseeto provide LicenseeServices;or

(g)

the Building is no longer a "Multi-Dwelling Unit Building" as defmed by the CRTC, provided
howeverthat in sucheventthe Licensormay, at its option, electto havethis Agreementcontinue,
in which caseno Fee or RecoverableCostsshallbe payableby the Licenseehereunderduring such
time that the Building is not a Multi-Dwelling Unit Building, but all other termsand provisions
hereofshallcontinueto apply; or

(h)

~

the Licensor,actingbonafide and in good faith, electsto demolishthe Building.

ESTOPPEL
CERTIFICATES

The Licenseewill provide to the Licensorfrom time to time, within ten (10) BusinessDays of the Licensor'swritten
requestin eachcase, at no cost to the Licensor, a statementduly executedby the Licensee confmning that this
Agreementis in good standingconfmning,the Feespayableand the Feesactuallypaid to any datespecified by the
Licensor for the statementconfmning the Commencement
Date, the Term, any RenewalTerm to which it claims to
be entitled, and any other information that the Licensor reasonablyrequestspertaining to this Agreement or
Building.

~

LICENSOR'S
AUTHORITY

The Licensorrepresentsthat it hasfull authorityto executethis Agreement.
~

SEVERAL
OBLIGATIONS
-NON-REcOURSE

The liability of eachof the Licensor(s)wherethere are more thanone, is severaland not joint, or joint and several
and is limited to the interestof the Licensor(s)from time to time in the Building.
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~

ENTIREAGREEMENT

The tenns and conditionscontainedin this Agreementsupersedeall prior oral or written understandingsbetweenthe
parties and constitute the entire agreementbetweenthem concerningthe subjectmatter of this Agreement. This
Agreementshall not be modified or amendedexceptin writing signedby authorizedrepresentatives
of theparties.
£2:

LICENSEE'SREPRESENTATION

The Licensee representsto the Licensor and acknowledgesthat the Licensorrelies upon this representationand
would not have enteredinto this Agreementbut for that representation,that, the construction,designand operation
of the network to which the Licensee'sEquipmentis or maybe connectedincludesor will include upon connection,
redundantand back-upfeaturesso that the risk of damage,malfunctionor disruptionof the Licensee'sEquipment
disrupting serviceto customersor otherthird partiesutilizing that network (exceptfor telecommunicationservices
between(i) the customersof the Licenseeor the customersof telecommunicationserviceproviders that leaselocal
loops from the Licensee to serve customerswithin the Building and (ii) personscommunicating with those
customers)is minimized.

~

FORCE
MAJEURE

Without limiting or restrictingthe applicability of the law governingfrustrationof contracts,in the eventeitherparty
fails to meetany of its obligationsunderthis Agreementwithin the time prescribed,and suchfailure shallbe caused,
or materially contributedto, by force majeure,suchfailure shallbe deemednot to be a breachof the obligations of
suchparty underthis Agreement,and the time for the performanceof suchobligation shallbe extendedaccordingly
as may be appropriateunderthe circumstances.For the purposeof this Agreement,force majeureshall include, but
is not limited to: anyacts of God, war, natural calamities,strikes,lockouts or other labourstoppagesor disturbances,
civil commotionor disruptions,riots, epidemics,actsof governmentor any competentauthority havingjurisdiction,
or any otherlegitimatecauseor eventbeyondthe reasonablecontrolof suchparty,and which, by the exerciseof due
diligence,suchparty could not haveprevented,but lack of funds on the part of suchparty shall not be deemedto be
a force majeure.
J!:

IMPLIEDWAIVERS

A waiver by the Licensor or the Licenseeof any breachof the terms,covenantsand conditionsof this Agreement
shall not be deemedto be a waiver of the term, covenantor conditionor of any subsequentbreachof it or any other
term, covenantor condition. No term, covenantor condition of this Agreementis deemedto have been waived
unlessthe waiver is in writing and signedby the party purportingto provide suchwaiver, and then only to the extent
provided for in the written waiver.

~

SEVERABILITY

If any provision of this Agreementor anypart of a provisionis found to be illegal or unenforceablethen it will be
severedfrom the rest of this Agreementand the rest of this Agreementwill be enforceable,accordingly, except
where the severanceof suchprovision or part thereofshall result in the purposeand intent of the Agreementbeing
frustrated or materially or adverselydifferent from that of the Agreementprior to such severance. In the latter
instances,either party may terminatethis Agreementupon providing a mininlum of thirty (30) days prior written
notice to the otherparty.
:1:l:

GoVERNING LAW

This Agreementwill be governedby the laws of the province in which the Building is situatedand all Federallaws
applicablethereinandthe partiesattornto the exclusivejurisdiction of the courtsof suchprovince.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Licensor and the Licenseehave executedthis Agreementin multiple original
counterpartsas of the dayand year first abovewritten.

///
Per:

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
~

(Licensor)

...

Title:
Name: '
Title:
Scott T. Taylor
We have authority to bind the corporation Vice President

ASET PROPERTIES INC.
(Licensor)

Per:

.~..(-=--~-~~
Name:
Title:

.

Greg S. Zahorski
Director

Per:
Na

on, CGA,(fA

Title:
Diredor
Wehaveauthorityto bindthe corporation

TELUS Communications Company
(Licensee)
Per:

//-..
Name:
Title:

Per:
Name:
Title:
I/W e have the authority to bind the corporation.

~~~c?';f./"
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SCHEDULE "B"
Communications Equipment
Not Available
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SCHEDULE "C"
Connecting Equipment
Not Available
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EXHffiIT

"1"

RECOVERABLE COSTS
The RecoverableCostsarethe costsof:
(a)

architectural, mechanical and electrical consulting fees to provide or review architectural,
electricaland heating,ventilating and air-conditioningdesignfor constructionof additional main
terminal room or point of presencespace(EquipmentRoom space),riser rooms and other areas
requiring reconstructionto accommodate
the installationof the Licensee'sEquipment;

(b)

mechanicalengineeringand constructionto provide any additionalcooling for anticipatedloadsto
accommodatethe Licensee'srequirements;

(c)

electrical engineeringand constructionto provide sufficient power distribution to support the
powerloadsanticipatedfor the Licensee'sEquipment,including any connectionto any emergency
generatorpowergrid that maybe madeavailableusinga transferswitch;

(d)

the installationof any securedentrydevicesor othermechanicalor electronic securitydevicesthat
maybe installedto satisfythe requirementsof the Licensee;

(e)

construction for additional space or reconstruction or modification of existing space to
accommodatethe Licenseeand modifying, enlargingor enhancingany telecommunicationrelated
facilities that must be made to accommodatethe requirementsof the Licensee including the
reviewing of plans, specificationsand working drawing and the monitoring of the performanceof
work and the obtaining of professionaladvicefrom engineersand technicalexperts;

(f)

any other reasonablecostsof facilitating the initial set up of the Licensee'soperationswithin the
Building; and

(g)

reviewing plans, specificationsand working drawings and monitoring performanceof work as
contemplatedby Section7(a).

~~

